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Uoaal Dsws. 

It, snowed. 
And It blowed. 
And then fc was goad-awful cold. 

Mrs. C A. Austin has enrolled her 

nsme on our subscription list, 
Enos Kirlt of Elm township Is a new 

subscriber to this paper. 
~W T. Owen and Win. Rowe are get- 

ting ready to build a large house for 

Anton Topolski at hchaupp'a siding 
Don’t fail to sen Dr. Green at St. El- 

mo. One week’s treatment Fhkk. 

Mr*. A K. McPherson moved Into the 

house just vacated by E A. Brown and 

family. 
Ed. Angler, Milo Gilbert and Eugene 

Tracy, were at the exposition the young 
end of this week. 

T. S. Nightingale and A. L Italllle 
Started Monday for s few days visit to 
the exposition. 

J Phil Jaeger and two boys returned 
from their visit to the exposition last 

Saturday evening. 
The pops were badly snowed under 

at Omaha, last Monday. A precursor of 
the 8th of November you know. 

E. M. Woods, manager of the IT. I*, 
elevator, sustained severe injuries about 
the face by slipping and falling a few 

days ago. 
Last Wednesday morning, a herd of 

nearly 100 head of spring calves went 

through town. The drover told us that 

they puid #17 (KJ per head lor them. 

The Junior Scribe of fids Metropoli- 
tan Magazine had the pleasure of twist- 

ing the digits of old friends while wait- 

ing for the train at St. Paul, Tuesday. 
Bub Moore, of LaFayotte. Ind., says 

that for constipation he has found De- 
witt’s Little Early Risers to be perfect 
They never gripe. Try them for stomach 
and liver trouble*.— Odeudahl Bros. 

You will live to tell the tale how you 
was entirely cured of constipation, dys- 
pepsia, billiousness and liver troubles 

by taking Dr. Sawyer’s Little Wide 
Awake Pills. 

While looking through a thirteen inch 
gun at the exposition lust Monday, we 

were startled to cast our vision on the 
familiar face of Richard Baker, of Clear 
Creek. This wasn't a pop-gun. 

Continued success can come alone 
from merit. I)r. Sawyer's Wild Cherry 
and Tar Is steadily increasing In sales 
because it is the best cough remedy on 
the market. 

Now just wait for the guessing con- 

test at Sheppards Jewelry Store. It will 
be a stunner and will take place during 
the week before Christmas. Pat ticulars 
will come later. 

The editor of the Evans City Pa., 
Globe writes “One Minute Cough Cure is 
rightly named It cured my children 
after all other remedies failed.” It cures 

coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
troubles,—Odendahl Bros. 

Last Saturday morning a week, be- 
tween the hours of two and three, the 
St.Paul creamery burned down. It was 
valued at $8,500 and was insured for two 
thirds Its value. It Is supposed to lie 
the work of an incendiary. 

Win your battles against diseases by 
acting promptly. One minute Cough 
Cure produces immediate results. When 
taken early it prevents consumption 
And iu later stages It furnishes prompt 

—OitPiiiluhl Urna 

Rev. J. M. Snyder will till the pulpit 
at the Baptist church again next Sun- 
day. The Itev. gentleman has kindly 
offered his services to the above named 
congregation while they are without a 

pastor. 
Frank Otlewski brought the largest 

gray eagle to this ofllee last Wednesday 
that wo have ever had the opportunity 
to examine. It measured more than 
seven feet. Mr. Otlewski shot it on his 
farm. 

Dr. Sawyer'* Arnica and Witch Hazel 
Salve natuially stands lu such esteem 
with the public, in the curing of diseases, 
eczema, piles, burns, scalds, cuts or flesh 
wounds, that argument to prove ii> 
worth seem quite unnecessary. 

lion, l’hil Bessor, of Kearney, whs 
lu the city Saturday and Monday get- 
ting acquainted with the people. Mr 
Bessor it the republican candidate for 
senator of this senatorial district and 
our people were pleased to meet him. 

D. D. Grow hit beeu nominated for 
aupe-vteor of the third dittrlet. )b 
Orow has, iu the past served the county 
well at county elerk and we can rec 
oiuuoud him lo the people of Ids ill-• 
trlet a* being a good and eiUeient m >n 
to Vote for. 

An old neighbor of John Vandcgnfi 
tald lo ottr pre»« reporter the other day 
that the letter lo Jobu which appear, d 
lu lltlo paper was about right, but that 
ee should have a.Mid that John ii..-.i 
to teach bit s« tndatt that the world w 

flat, lie tald iht» w «* no j.i .. tint th 
truth, and totwe of the scholars r. un u. 

be red It yet. 
U W 1 tortus hue, who HS> Ml alien.) 

t»«t a* the fair with the rate b..»»••• of 
V|r Weaff.itl ha* deento l to spt'i.l t|t 
winter lu this city, and will it »t» m.mi 

lt„ »«• on the I. *opt hi q l» 

Debts'* U » clever man with hors.. 41 .1 

has ws.li an enviable repat*10.11 W, 

Hli.kisland be has already m I li o>- 

ns to train for th* »«a**»• 

James Gouley, of Ouster county vis- 
ited Ills two daughters, Mi-se« Minnie 
and Georgia. 

It’s a very polite man that will take 
ofT his hat to Ills own reflection in a 

miror. Ask Joe. McCoy about if. 

Old fashions in dress may be revived, 
but no old fashioned medicine can re 

place Chamberlain's Colic, Oholeraand 
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by Oden- 
dahl Bro’s, Druggists. 

Mr. and Mrs G, VV. Hunter, W. T. 
Gibson, I,. Williams J M. and Cha's 

Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lee, and 
a number of others arc tak'ng it Hie 

exposition tills week. 

New and second hand wag- 
ons at T. M, Reeds. 

W. G. Odendahl. C. W, Conhiser, C 
L. Drake and I’, II. Eisner left last Hun- 

day for the north wi st to hunt. They 
will go to Hvannls by rail and thence 
flfty miles Into the sand hills hy team, 

M. E. Church, Sunday Oct, 23, IHIIH, 
Morning service at 10:30, subject; 

“God our Father.” Evening service 
7:30 p.m. Quarterly meeting, preach- 
ing by Rev. E. Smith, Presiding Elder. 
Quarterly conference Monday morning 
at 11:00. 

The Chief Burgess of Milesburge Pa. 
says De Witt's Little Early Risers are the 
best pills he ever used In his family dur- 
ing forty years of house keeping 
I'hey cure constipation sick headache 
and stomach and liver troubles. Small 
In size but great in results, Odendahl 
Bros. 

W. II. Conger, Justice of the pence, 
reports having performed the eeremouy 
which united m marriage Mr. James 
Drake and Ml-* Mary lies*, both of 
Clear Creek. They were married Wed- 
nesday Oct. 19, 1898 at Loup City. Both 
the young pooie arc well to do citizens 
of Clear Creek, ami start out In life 
with the best wishes of ailj Tim Mouth- 
wfcsruuN ulso extends congratulations. 

Our little hoy was alllictcd with rlm- 
matlsin in his knee; and at times un- 

able to put his foot to tin* floor. We 
tried in vain, everything we could hear 
of that we thought would help him 
We almost gave op in dispalr, when 
some one advised us to try Chamber- 
lain's Pain Palm. We did o and the 
lirst.boi.ile gave so much relief that we 

got a second one, and, to our surprise, 
it cured him sound and well,—J T. 
Bays, Pastor Christian Church, Neode-. 
-ha, Kan For sale by Odenclalil Bio’s 
Druggists. 

The Pringle Comedy Company open- 
ed their series entertainment with their 
favorite comedy entitled “The Eckles 
Girls,” It was their intention to open 
the series on Monday evening but the 
weather was bid and the train on which 
they came was behind time so that it 
interfered with the arrangements for 
the evening. The entertainment so far 
throughout the week have given great 
satisfaction This is their third visit to 
the city and they are always greeted 
with large and appreciative audiences. 

When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclin- 
ation would recommend Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy because it is pleasant 
and safe to take. Dr, Experience would 
recommend it because it never falls to 
•‘fleet a speedy and permlnent cure. Dr. 
Reason would recommend it because It 
Is prepared on scientific principles, and 
acts on nature’s plan in relieving the 
lungs, opening the secretions and re- 

storing the system to a natural and 
healthy condition. For sale by Oden- 
dahl Bros., druggists 

ilirett Doctor* in CotiMiii tut Ion. 
From Benjamin Franklin. 

"When you are sick, what you like 
best is to be chosen for a medicine In 
first place; what experience tells you 
is best to be chosen in the second place; 
what reason (I. e., Theory) says is best 
to be chosen in the last place, But if 
you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr Exper- 
ience and Dr. Keason to hold a consul- 
tation togather, they will give you the 
best advise that can be taken.” 

— ♦ 

V#» 11ow Juutidfr* Cured. 

Suffering humanity should be sup- 
plied with every means possible for its 
relief. It is witli pleasure we publish 
the following "This is to certify that 
S was a terrible sufferer from Yellow 
Jaundice for over six months, and was 

treated by some of the !. *t physicians 
In our city and all to no avail Dr, Bel! 
our druggist, recommended Klcetric 
Bitter*, and aft>-r taking two bottles, I 
wan entirely cured. I now take great 
pleasure in rrconiineudlng ttii-m to ant 
p* isoii Miff, lug from t tit * tcirible mal- 
ady i am gratelul y \ our*. M. A. Ilo 
gaify. (.exlngtoii, Kv,** H»4 | bv Oden* 
dahl Bio's Druggists 

♦ • * 
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Program for Teacher* A**oclatlcn. 
t<> be held at Loup City Oct, 22, at 2 
o'clock. 

Business Meeting- -The (JuaillcsiIoii* 
of 11»«* Teacher, by Prof. Mead 

S< lect Reading, by Mis* Hickman. 
Paper—The Value i>i >|i nidi Arith- 

metic, by Mr, Johnson. 
E**ay Print iry Rending, by MU* 

Zimmerman. 
General t.)l*i:u*slon, Led by Mr* 

Jones. 
Reading Selected. Mi** Converse 
Benefits Derived from Rending Circle 

work, by Miss Hood, 
All teacher* and lovers of education 

are requested to be present. 
G S. Lelninger, Co, supt 

» » <* 

How to 1’revent Cr»ll|> 

We have two cblldren wlio me sub- 
ject lo at tuck a ef croup Whenever an 

attack is coining on my wife give* them 
Chamberlains Cough Remedy and it 

always prevents the attaek. It is a 

household necessity in Mil* county and no 

matter what else we run out of, It wouid 
not do to be without Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, Morn of It |* sold here 
than of all other cough medicines com 

blind, 1 M. Nickle, of Nick’s Bros, 
merchant*. Nlckli yllle, pa For sale by 
Odendahl Bros,, druggists. 

♦ • ♦ 

AM! TON IjOCAIJ*. 
Cold weather, thi* ! 
Alex Gallapnux w i* here Natiirday af- 

ternoon and sold a small buneh of burs- 
es and mules at public Htictl«n, with /. 
F. Sin jtli as auctioneer. 

Wc note that Mr. Hester has returned 
for another sojourn in our midst. 

Mrs. W. A Wilson, F Heuscliaunca 
E. F. Wilson, Hoi rv Hunker. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. M. Hmnlser. Kd. Headier, Ibirk 
Paige hiio several otlier* returned from 
a visit at the exposition, ell report u 

good time. 
Wo hear C. F Beu*haii*cn Is going to 

raise a full beard rather limy get "shav- 
ed Ask (tliiirlnj. 

Garret Lorenz came In "overland" 
Sunday. Garret think* Omaha, i* a nice 
place to II ye, 

Mr, and Mr*. Fred Wlckinan, and 
Fred junior returned Monday evening 
from a protracted visit at Omaha and 
the exposition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Bcuchauitu start- 

ed Monday morning for a weeks visit 
Iu Omaha. 

it. A. Wilson left Tuesday morning 
to take iu tiie exposition. 

Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Marvel left on 

Monday's early train for the exposition. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange returned 

Tuesday evening from a weeks sight- 
seeing at Omaha 

If. Hmejser is acting as Chief clerk at 
Marvels during the absence of the lat- 
ter. 

W. E. Drake of Grand Island, wa* a 

pleasant caller Wednesday. 
I C. U. 

KM TIIl'M AHl’IC? “NIT.” 

Austin, Noli , Oct. 1h, 1*08, 
Mr. Editors: 

Gentlemen,—I saw a note iu the 
Tiuies-Iudepencfcnt which said that 
a very enthusiastic meeting was held 
down here at the. Wilson He bool 
bouse by T. S. Nightingale and 
John Vandegrift populist county 
candidates. I was’nt there but them 
that was there said that there was 

just nine persons all told, with the 
driver ami speaker. The meeting 
was no enthusiastic lizzie. 

Anti-fusion Pop. 

FttOM THU StI Pi Pi V SOUTH. 

El Cauopo, Texas, Oct, I I, 1808, 
OKA!; KIjITOKS XOBTUWESTKBN 

While visiting with you in June I 

promised to write and let you know 
how we were getting on in ttit* sunny 
south. 

Will say we have been getting on 

very nicely crops of ail kinds are very 
fair. 

Cotton moat all picked, but was dam- 
aged about ill) per cent by tie* ball ami 

leaf worm. Oorn made from 3(i to 50 

bushels per acre, oats about 40 bu. ami 
was worth 30c. Sweet potatoes are a 

beautiful crop making from 300 to OiO 
bu. per acre worth 40 eta. perbu. 
Fall gardens arc looking line, fall crop 
<>f watertnellons arc Just ripening and 
are yery Hue. 

The difference hetween Truck farm- 

ing north and south, I-, the northern 

truck farmers ate glad to get $5 00 per 
ton for cabbage while the southern 

farmer gel* $3 Mi perorate of 100 lbs. 

Cabbage planted now will do for 

market In January and February. Those 

planted In January are ready in April, 
A Summer crop < f potatoes mellon* 

or corn i* grown, and ltd* may be fob J 
lowed by a f dl crop. 

1.4*1 Fob. a Ui4'i her-* planted a buck j 
fined in fruit trees, about the sa:ne ; 

time he planted it In earlr Ohio, ami | 
i Humph potatoes and in Mar lt*» plant* 
d It i hs nd'iHiii tins, this lime to r ater 

im linos and u is It ha« ju»t Iteeii plant 
ed to cabbage 1‘tiUs you see a person 
d,,e- not nee ! a ten large tract of land 
in 'hi* county 

ft ,toi,'i take mote ih»n one aeaami 
ui tic it f coral It* convince an euei 

getlc m ao ttiat lie made a mistake in netj 
niyii.ig south in his vovnger days, and 

ks i- ni vHtheaed that lie write* to his 
I | lots si I to ht* tarm paper that the* 
t>4|i till larttef pete lino lu a Colder ell 

male, I’t * |» op!** h* r*‘ ate I* Hired 

(h i liol l arhsriao* is |h» y are 0*0 i l* 
,.||,i,i| III Ike iiiiHti 

l|. al'll in ill's disittei is very g*e*sl 
Hoi*.1 ton an*) iout 'ei illrs are all 

«n j * to ! •* <*» to • tk 
Istvt* b -I she* to all ik*|U I'tg 

b trio)' V‘*Ot MespsieilUliV 
II II I'rtntt. 

A Company of l,iill«a anti Gent lemon 

Tin* Pi ingle Comedy company dosed 
a very successful week's engagement al 
iho Hein opera house last Saturday 
evening and a return en- 

gagement will be played here the tlrsi 
week in November by request of many 
of our most prnr.ilm nt citizen* who 
waited on the manager, Joniiie Piingle 
iu*tj .Moiolav morning. Too much in 

prsl*® of this company cannot be said 
as they ar all ladles ami gentlem n and 
arc certainly masters of the 1 r parts in 
each and eveiy pctformancc j u’ on the 

stage. The Star has fiom time to 
lime mentioned the various members of 
trie company In their particular lines 
and we do not deem it necessary to do 
so again only in the person of Mr Geo, 
L. Behrens who is a piano expert and 
carries some of the best iccommenda- 
tioii It lias bean our pleasure to sec in a 

long time and our citizens who have flue 
iiistnimeiits will make no mistake in 

having this gentleman look over their 
pianos when lie returns. Madison (Neb) 
Htar. The Pringle Comedy company 
will open a weeks engagement in the 

Loup City opera house Moudiy, Oct- 
nb* r 17. 

Do yon want a thorough btt-incss ed- 
ucation '< 

Do you want, to learn ► In-rf h.unl and 
type wriling 

Do you want to Hi jMirdf for 

teaching ? 

if so attend the Ht. Paul Bu*lnes» and 
Normal College. Wiim f ir particulars 
to Ht, Paul, Neb. 

Dr. Harali E Green of Han Francisco, 
a successful Specialist in Chronic di- 
seases will bo at Ht, Elmo Hotel f »i two 
weeks, beginning Monday Oct. 24. She 
treats Deafness, Kljeumatisiri, Kidney 
and Liver trouble, diseases of women 

and children, Consumption in its early 
stage- and Horn* Eyes Consultation 
and one weeks In utii cut free, 

I.Avr I Xl l IlSlONTO OMAHA, 
Monday October 24, 

The success nt the Burlington’* ex- 

cursion to Omaha, Monday October 24, 
Is assured Ifthecleikof the weather 
does Ills duty. Everything depends up- 
on him. The rate is lower than ever 

before offered—only 42,!i0 for the round 
irip. rickets will be good to return un- 

til October 31 -f Hpeei.il trains with 

through couches for Omaha leaves Loup 
City at 7;o6 a. m Oct. 24, arriving at 

Omaha, at 3:25 p in. same day. 
The program for the week la ginning 

October 24th. will be as varied and in- 

teresting as that of any week since the 

Exposition opened its gates last June. 

IMsuovarsil by u Unman 

Another great discovery lias been made, 
and that too, by a lady in thi country. 
“Disease fastened Its clutches upon tier 
and for seven years she withstood its se- 

verest te-ts, but her vbul organs were 
umierinined am! death seemed immi- 
nent. For three months she coughed In- 
uessantly, and could not sleep. Hire du- 
ally discovered a way to recovery, by 
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for consumption, and 
was mi much relieved on taking tlrst 
[lose, that she slept all night; and with 
two bottles, lias been absolutely cured 
Her name is Mrs Luther l.utz.” Thus 
writes W.O. Ilatnnlck, & < o. of Hhelhy 
N. O. Trial bottles free lit Odeudulit 
Bro’s Drug More. Kegulur size ,r»0c and 
|1.00. Every bottle guaranteed. 

itut II I 

2H0 head of cows and heifers for aale 
in twelve month* time to responsible 
parties. Well tired stock in good liesh. 
ran be seen at my farm two miles south 
east of Loup City. 

E. K. Sutton. 

—~—I 
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UNCII'IW HI HR FENCE... 

Strongest fence on the 
mai Ul, is perfectly snfe 
ntid mi effectual harrier 
nvui nil all forum of stock. 
Made of No, H galvanized 
steel wire. Cross wires 
securely clamped. Inei- 
pensive. Write for cat- 
alogue. Meat, this paper 

A *i » * r 
*• 

» «bt| ft j<J#rn 

1 iikibi. 
iOn< |!|, O ilnn IMm 

,*'. ■* i.i i* (icrnar #r>4 
tijii* e»iaMW|>W. 

ULlVlDERE, ILL. 

T M REED 
Dealer in 

-A FULL LINK OF- 

Washing Machines, Sewing Machines and 

Implements and Hardware. 

•Wipdpiills, Pupips and Pipes 
Singer Sewing Machines for 825.00. 

If you need anything in rnv lino call and see me and 
you will be convinced that all we have for sale is offered at 
very low figures. Don’t fail to call and see our 

BRAN NEW STOCK OF BUGGIES. 
EAST 81DK IM'Bf.iO Stjl'AKK. 

LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

There is no patrnt-right on soiling 

MEPCHANDISE 
The field is open to any one who wishes to 

to enter HO if you wend your way towards the 
City of Loup and once iuside the gates head 
directly for 

store which is recently opened with a full as- 
sortment ot 

General Merchandise. 
My goods arc all new and fresh from the 

Factory. 

Hlest Price Paid for Produce. 
Terms:—cash or produce only. 

O. F. PETERSON, 
Loup City, • • Nehhahka. 

WAITIOr-aiVMAt. Till HTWmHIIII I'MU 
■ima In till* Hint® lo ummtu" our hnainrae 
Inllielrown and nearoy ouuutlM It I* 
mainly orttre wot it randurted at home. *a|. 
ary alraiahl l»K) a year ami ex|>en«ea—tte 
rtnlie, Iwmafhta, no mure, uo !••• -alary. 
Monthly •;Tt. Iteferenrea. KneliMe oi l ad 
draoaeil atainixnl euvaht|M< Herbert I 
• tea*, meat llepl. M t'hlrntfo, ||‘ 

MACH INK oil at 
W ATKINSON’S 

W.00 KKWAIU) 
11*1’ will lo- I ,1,1 tor j,: I 

• It* fait (hat any om 1’ tiaiutf oily water 
for Irritating |mr|»tt««a 

II Jawmiin, Wataf f *1111111 ■•inner 

-~ — — 

Furumr*. Iiimru your |>i<y In 
Tim IMieulx IriMurMuctt i'oin|tany, 
«)<i|ii>r Flrv, l.icliiniiig, Wlu«l Btoriu* 
• ■> I'liMIt a nin| I nr liml'iu#, 

W. J ruiu.il. Ak«ui 
III I Kl M»' AKMl'VUl.U. 

I tm Imal »i»lvi* in llm worlil fur I'uU 
Hi nr*i Hurt'* (’!«'«• it Mill Kin ,mi Ciur 
S.uu. T*«u *r i h »|ijm-iI llmtib i lnltiUli>» 
• urn* >I||| ill lllltt Kl U|>t!uon mill |ma 
lllvely iifr- I'lhi or no |i«y n,(|ulml. 
It mi mitmm) lu ivn (Mufov’i ikiUfkO' 
M" "i uituny rufuiuluil I'rii'e ,‘,i o*nU 

• v K«u ‘iii* hr (iiluiiiltill Itlua 

MATH I \K nil. AT 
VVATK IN SON'S 

K V )' “l (molari •' |'nu 
> r <>f |i rr m* rvin k 

Hr * kunl *Vi m in (rim. 
>!■ • *f i.yum. •untllKC 

■ a * rr I I al.uuur*# 

•I ■ t*e, on kl otMtllMl* 
•Ml I ul in fcl Ml >«, 


